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3) The removal of this limitation likewise 
would create a log-jam of bills to be cunsidered 
by the legislature during the final days of the 
session. Inevitably, some meritorious proposals 
would be sidelined and some dubious proposals 
will gain passage merely because the legislature 
will be overburdened by a log-jam of bills intro-
duced very late during the session. 
We urge a "no' vote on the proposed amend-
ment. 
This measure also will add 34 days to the per-
mitted length of the session at considerable unneces-
sary expense, which we cannot afford. 
The Legislatur~ shouk! correet these errors and 
submit a more careful proposal. Vote No. 
RALPH M. BRtl\YN 
Assemblyman, 30th District 
NELSON S. DILWORTH 
Senator, 37th Senatorial Distriet 
EMINENT DOMAIN: AIRPORTS AND SCHOOLS. Assembly Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 16. After commencement of condemnation action, permits court 
order for taking immediate possession of property to be used for airport 10 purposes by public agency or for school purposes by school district, after 
90 days' notice to the owner and after putting up mouey deposit as directed 
by the court to secure payment of just compensation to the owner. 
YES 
NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 12, Pa.rt II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Section 14 of Article I of the California Consti-
tution guaralltpcs that private property shall not 
be taken for public purposes until after just eOlll-
pensation has been paid to the owner, or has been 
paid into court on his behalf. Section 1,1 no\,' COIl-
t ains two exceptions, however, which permit im-
mediate possession of private property to be 
taken by specified public agencies prior to the 
time compensation has been paid, where rig-hts of 
way (such as highways) or reservoirs are iu-
volved. In such cases the public agency may, im-
mediatelv after commencement of a condemnation 
action, t~ke possession of the property sought to 
be eondemned if the agency deposits in ('ourt ,UI·h 
security in cash as the court requires_ This se('tl-
rity must be an amount d-etermined by the e(lllrt 
to be adequate to secure to the owner .inst COIll-
pensation for the taking plus any damages inei-
dent thereto, including damages sustained by 
reason of a decision that there is no need to take 
the property. 
'I'hh- constitutional amendment would mollify 
Seetion 14 and extend this right of "immediate 
possession," to two additional classes of condem-
nation actions. The two new exceptions would be: 
(1) any action by a public agency w~ich has th~ 
power to construct and maintain all airport to 
condemn land or a right of way for airport pur-
poses; and (2) any action by a school district to 
condemn land or a right of way for school pur-
poses. In these two new situations the same re-
quirements would appl~- as in tho~e cases in which 
there is now a right to take immediate possession. 
However, in these two classes of cases, there 
would De an additional requirement to be IMt 
before immediate possession could be taken. At 
least 90 days prior to the time immediate posses-
sion is taken, the public agency must personally 
serve on, or mail to, the owner of the property 
alid the person in possession of the property either 
a copy of the court order authorizing immediate 
possession or such notice of that order as the 
Legislature prescrihes. 
In these two lIew classes of cases, this consti-
tutional amendment would also authorize the 
Legislature to establish procedures permitting the 
withdrawal by the party whose property is being 
takr'l1 of a portion of the ~'ecurity deposit p<'nding 
the final determination. 'rhe IJegislature could 
also provide, in such cases, for the passage of title 
to the property upon such withdrawal. 
Argument in Fa.vor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
11 t the present time, mallY months may ('lapse 
between the time of the start of pro"eeding-s to 
ac,!uire property for school sites and th<' final 
court action authorizing a school distriet to + 1<e 
pf)Ssession of the property for the I'urpc 
sdiOolhouse construeti,,". During the uda: .n 
schoolhouse construetion ocrnsioned bv the eonrt 
proceedings, mawr children mav be ,~ithout ade-
quate schools and limited to h~lf day sessions. 
In order to facilitate the acquisitiun of property 
for schoolhouse construction, it is proposed to 
amend Seetion 14 of Article 1 'If the C'ohsritutioll. 
'I'he amendment provides that III any proceedin[":i 
in ('mincnt domain brought by a schad district. 
the school district may tuke iriimediate possession 
and use of right of -way or lands for school pur-
poses pending thil final court judgment. 'I'his 
amendment would give school districts the same 
right that the State, County, City, or other public 
corporations have in the acquisition of property 
for highway or reservoir purposes. 
Special protections to the int,'reRts and rights 
of the owner and poss~ssor of the property are 
provided by the following provisions: 
1. At least 90 days prior to the time of the 
possession of the right of way or lands to be 
used for school purposes, the school distri"t 
shall personally serve on, or mall to, owners 
of the property, and the persons in posses-
sion or the property, either a copy of the 
order of the eourt authorizing such posses-
sion or a notice thereof, in such manner as 
the court may direct or as the Legislature 
may prescribe. 
2. The school district is required to give '1 
security in the way of money as may 1 
--14 -
rectl'd by the court in which the proceed-
ings are pending. The Legislature is author-
ized to establish pro{'edures permittin(( the 
withdrawal of a portion of the cl{'j)osit by 
the party whose property or int{'r'.'st is being 
tkon, pending the final determination' of 
,nsl compensation and for the passage of 
title to the property. 
This proposition will speed up providing school 
buildings for children in fast growing communities. 
This proposition hBs the support of people in-
terested in g"ood schods throughout the entire 
State of California. 
In the interest of school children, VOTE YES 
ON THIS PROPOSITION. 
CLARK L. BRADLEY 
Assemblyman, 28th D.istrict 
PATl{lCK D. McGEE 
Assemblyman, 64th District 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 16 
'rhe second part of the "\mendment to Section 
14 of Article I of the Constitution extends to pub-
lic agencies the right of inlmediate posspssion of 
lands for airport purposes. Airport~ are a part of 
the air transportation system of this State with-
out which the air transportation system cannot 
function. 
It has been found that a great delay has been 
caused in proper construetion and expansion of 
our airport facilities due to the inability of pub-
iic agencies to acquire within a ~asonable time 
lands needed for such con"truction and expan-
sion. This amendment would make possible the 
timely construction of the facilities. which are 
needed so badly in many areas of the State in 
order to assure the continned growth and strength 
of our air transportation system. 
The protections to the inter€sts, rights of 
owners and posses8ors of the property, provided 
in the amendment, also extend to owners of prop-
erty which would be affeet"d by immediate pos-
session for airport purpOS('b. 
In the interest of a strong system of air trans-
portation, VO'rE YES OX THIS PItOPOSITION. 
STEPHEN P TEALE 
State Spnator, ~6tlt ,>"natorial District 
Argiunent Against Assembly Constitutiona.l 
Amendment No. 16 
You have a right to know th", this incrcases 
the POWER OF GOVERNMENT. 
Under the State Constitution only in two 
unusual cases, can local or state government gain 
immediate pOb'Session to your property BEFORE 
A COURT TlUAh 
This amendment extends tbis dangerm13 pre-
cedent, by permitting s"hools and airports to use 
it. 
In my opinion, this c~ll·tails free enterprii<e. I'll 
,'ote UNO". 
SHERIDAN N. IIEGL~ND 
Member, State .A.-.sembly 
L"..;AL STREET AND ROAD BONDS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 21. YES Authorizes laws for i~~Ha!1C'> and sale of bonds for str,>et and road purposes 
1 f 
hy counties, ('itie~, and separation of grade districts and providing for repay-
mmt of bonds out of distributions of gasoline tax money. Validates Street 
and Hoa,l Bond .\ot of 1957. NO 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 13, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
Artie\e XXVI of the Constitution now rpquires 
that money collected from motor vehicle fuel 
te.xes and 'from \,('hiele registration and license 
fees be ~xpendpd exclusiv~ly and directly for the 
construction, improvement, repair, and mainte-
nance of public streets and highways. 
This constitutional amendment would add Sec-
tion 5 to Article XXVI and wo'.lld authorize the 
IJegislature to provide for the issuanee and ~ale 
of bonds by counties. cities, and cities and COUll-
ties. or separation of grade districts. for street 
and road purposes. III such case the principa; and 
interest on the bonds, and the expenses incurred 
in thpir issuance and sale, would be repaid from 
monl'Y collected from motor vehicle fuel taxes. 
This could not be done under the present wording 
of Article XXVI since the tax funds would not 
be devoted "exclusively and directly" to highway 
purposes. 
'rhe amendment would al .0 valida.te the Street 
Rnd Hoad Bond Act of 1957, enacted by Chapter 
2047 of the Statute" of 1957. This act authorizes 
the issuance of bonds by counties and dties for 
street and highway purposes, including grade 
separations. Prineipal and interest on these bowls 
would be payable from revenue., reCt'ived from 
the State for expenditure Oil county roads l>ltd 
city streets, induding money otlH,rwise subject. 
to the restrictions of Article XXVI of the Con-
Etitution. 
Argument in Favor of Senr.te Constl.tuUonal 
Amendment No, 21 
VOTE YES! -----
YOUR FAVORABLE VO'l'E ON PROPOSI-




I YES/ -EMINENT DOMAIN: AIRPORTS AND SCHOOLS. Aszembly Constitutional Amend-ment No. 16. After commenr,ement of condemnation action. permits ('ourt 
I 0 
order for taking- immediate possession of property to he used for airport pur-
pos,'s by pnblie ug-C!ley or for ,whool purposes hy SdlOOI distri!'t, after 00 days' 
notice to the owncl' and aftpr putting- up 1l101l(·Y deposit as directed by the 
court to securp paylll,·nt of just compensation to the oWlwr. Fr 
(This In·ojlosr·d anH·ndn:<'nt expressly amends an 
tlxIHtlng' spction of the- C()jU;titlltioll; therefore, 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to bl' INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED Al\1E!'\iHlI~:'--;T TU ARTTCLE I 
Sec. 1.J-. Private J)]·oJlert~· shall !lot be tn b'll 
or damag'pd for puhli(~ llSf' withnllt just ('IIJllPPll-
:-;atloJl haying' first bpE'll Inade "lO. or paid in10 
eonrt for, the owner, and no right of way or lallds 
to he used for r"servoir purposes shall lw appro-
priated to the use of an}! ('orporation, except a 
lllunicipal corporation or a "Oll11ty or the Stat e 
or Illetropolitan wuter district, Illullieipal utilit," 
dis1 ri(·.t, mlllli('ipal water d istri(·t, drai~l(I~(" lrri:-
gatiol1, It'Yf'C'. l'PClcullatioll or ,Yater conseI'YH1 ion 
district, or sintilar public eorporatioll Ullti! full 
('ornpE'!Jsation tllPl'f'for be first nladC" in InOlH->Y or 
ascertain,"c] and paid into court for the OWIll'!", 
.irr('~peetiye of allY' bell(}fits frOlu allY illlprOYt'-
ment proposed by such corporation, ",hidl com-
pensation shall be ascertained by a jury, Hnlpss a 
jury he waived, as in other civil casps iiI a court 
of r['('or,l, as shall bc' pres<"ribed by la\\'; pro-
vided, that in allY proeeeding' in (>111i]](,I)t dOlnaiu 
broug-ht by thp State, or a county, or a llluni('i;>al 
corporation, or metropolitan water distrid, IIlU-
llicipal utility district, municipal ",atel' distril'1, 
drainage, irrigation, l('y('E', ref'iall1atioll or wat el' 
conservation distriet, or similar publi,' (:orpora-
tion, the aforesaid Htate or municipality or county 
or public ('orpo1'atioll or distriet aforesaid ma,v 
take ilnUlediate possession Hu(l llse of allY rig-ht 
oi way or lands to be Ilsed for resrr\'oi]' 1'111'-
p'JSPS, required for a public US" whetlwl' th" fee 
thereof or an easenlPnt thcrefor hl' soug-ht upon 
first cOlllmencing eminent uonlain pro('~ec1ings ae-
eording to law in a court of competellt jurisdic-
tion and thereupon giving such security in the 
,,'ay of money deposited as the court in which 
such proceedings are pending may direct, and in 
such amounts as the court may determine to be 
reasonably adequate to secure to the owner of 
the property sought to be taken immediate pay-
ment of just compensation for such hIking and 
any damage incident th,'reto, including- darnag-es 
wstained by reason of an adjudication that there 
is no necessity for taking the property, as soon 
as the same can be ascertainpd aceording to law. 
The court may, upon motion of any party to said 
eminent domain proceedings, after such notier to 
the other parties as the court may prescribe, alter 
the amol)l\t of sueh secnrity so required in sueh 
prvceedings. The taking of private property for 
a railroad rlln by s( cam or eledrie powc]' for 
logg-illg or Innlberlllg purpo,sf'S shall be (lf~i\lnp(l 
a taking for a public' usc, and allY person, firm, 
()ompan~r or corporation taking private property 
UlHirr th" law of pminenJ domain for ,u<:h Plll'-
T'oSPS shall thereupon and thl·reby bp"ome Ii ""ltl-
lllon carrier. 
In any proceeding in eminent domain brougH 
by the State, or a county, or a muniG;.pal corpo-
l'ation or any other public agency 0)' corpora tion 
e~powered to construct and maintain an airport, 
the State or county or municipal corporation or 
public agency or cOl'porv.tion ma.y tr.ke immediate 
possession and use of any right of way or lands 
to be used for airport purposes, and in any pro-
ceeding in eminent domam brought by a school 
district, that school district may ta.ke immediate 
possession and use of any right of way or Ia.nds 
to be used for school purposes, required for a-pJ;b-
lic use whether the fee thereof or 3..11 easement 
therefor be sought upon first commencing eminent 
domain proceedings according to law in a court 
of competent jurisdiction and thereupon giving 
such security ill the way of money deposited as 
the court in which such proceedings are pen 
may direct, and in such .amounts as the court L 
detll.rmine to be reasonably adequate to Sf!nure 
to the owner of the property sought to be take!! 
immediate payment of just compensation for such 
taking and any damage incident thereto, includ-
ing damages sustained by reason of an adjudi-
cation th?t there is no necessity for taking the 
property, as soon as the same can be ascertained 
according to law; provided, that such public 
agency shall, at least ninety (90) days prior to 
the time possession of suub right of way or lands 
to be used for airport or school purposes is taken, 
personally serve on, or mail to, the owners of the 
property, if known, and the persons in possession 
of the property, if any, either a copy of the order 
of the court authorizing such possession or a 
notice thereof, in such manner as the court may 
direct or as the Legisla~ure ma.y prescribe. The 
court may, upon motion of any party to said emi-
nent domain proceedings, after such notice to the 
other parties as the cQurt may prescribe, alter the 
amount of such security so required in such pro-
ceedings. In connection with-the taking of im-
mediate possession, the Legislature may establish 
procedures permitting the withdrawal of a por-
tion of the deposit by the party whose property 
or interest is being taken, pending th final deter-
mination of just compensation, and for the pass-
age of title'to the property upon such with~ra 
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